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'lb. Two Sens.
AN ùzohange bias the folluwing interestinli

item :
IlThe remnains of Mr. Caits. I. RBNoN,

who dieti at Waddington N. Y., rccently, wer4E
bronglit to Kingston for interment. Re vas a
reinarltably eccentrie man. Several years aigu
lie was ini Oliraltar, serving in the British
army, and, because a lady hie feu ini love with
refused tu corne to Canada with hi=n, he madie a
soleinn vow ineyer to shave or have bis hail
trimmed, and tis vow he kept till the day of bis
deatb.

'rwo so>s, wîmh hair of like luxurlous lentille
Denoting, in them boîh unusual sttength,
At difrent eras horn, l~e world amazed
And ilIled with adosiratin all that gazed.
.For ssrangph of muscle Sam's, imi bore the btll.
He whtpped Aliilent. and h.e whirped cheni vieil;
But 'tac~ h0 all !) te oma*sS Wil C a prey,
He ]os. t his lochs hefore one hair was grey'
But Robin's son, for love of lady fair,
Made up his mmnd to cultivate Ais hair;
And thus il came tIsai not one lock hie lms
Although the wide Atlantic hie had crossed,
And reached the land where, ins the frontier war.
Thse Injun's lisble ta, "rais. your ha','."
Sacaed froin sissors lie prcerved eacb treou
Had Sam'% son ouly îsown %uch cauiius
He lied flot groistcd the buck'wheat for lis foeu
Nor " made chem fun;"-at least so 1 suppose.
Jïe lent is tylliighu when hie lest bis hau,,
His, strengih went wol-a very sad afrair;
And, just because of ont unluicky shave,
He (tii from freedon. and Lecaine a slave,
But Ron' son' resolvedl t stick Io lits
Because bis "eyca' dcligh "lie cl'.aced to miss.
Sbc jilied im,_-but s iR lie dld noi swear
Site braite bis heart and At-rek-tined his fiair.

Our &du= Intwyiewed.
Re was rouglhandeti, honest looking fariner.

Re said he vas an oli Iequaintance of the
Msnister's-he knew ADAM when a boy. I
tell yon bow. it le, my friend," saiti ho, Ilhe
vas a rusty, crusty kinti of a critter, that went
off haif-cocked. 1 seeti a heap of talk in the
papiers about fetchin' fellers from England to
run the machinery of. Our UJniversity. Weil, I
tiitn't objict to that. 1 know that ail sorts of
live stock of any accotant are imported, and por-
baple the University fellera are a ball lot anti
want regeneratin'. I didn't know mucis about
il. I don't know what; the Dean does; but I
suppose the MRt. VisnEs, they sent for, is te
teh Latin an' sicli, an' Mit. HuTTox le to lolk
on an ses as ho dots it riglit. Them things
ain't in my line, but friendship je. 1 thouglit
I would go up to town and sec ef it Was our
Ar>Aus they was a pitchin' i to. I know lie
uteti to be chock full of Cusooucs anti lind of
catankerons vit times, andi ef he'd got into any
dîffiouity, why tbat's the time a friend's advice
niight do binisome good. Jif!itwas our ADAM4,
I knew lie was a pootty good lelle' ait bOttom.
He'ti alsvays mean well, e! hoe waa don' a inean
thiuig. I tbonght most likcly 'twvas oui AnANt,
'cause he'dl been grounti through our Uuiiversity
Mill; and though hie isn't much to look at or
listen to, thoy do say lie turneti out a finisheti
aiticle, takin' first pri7es and sich on exhibition.
Ho vas dreatiful glRd tosee me, 'n enquireti after
the health of the old wvoman, anti ail the famnily,
'SpeCially ZACK, that's my second boy. Ho said
1 oughter enter ZACI< ln theUniversity, and bey
him ground. I see my openin', andi I ses, IlWhat
about this University business, a fetchin' teachors
froni Bnglani? "

IlOh, that's nothin'," sed ihe, Il hcn %ve want
the boat article We go to the best unnnufnctory."

1AuiAi," seti 1, Ilcf I was making axes, and
couldn't niake one gooti enough to to cut my
own Woodi, by thunticr I'd gi'e up making axes.
Ses here now, what's the use of a man stancilu'
ont agin public opinion. lilco an olti ramt a but-
ton agin a hornet's uiest-he's sure to get the
worst of it. Perbapa he's riglit, you Itnoivi and
ail creation wrouig. but tihe chances arc agin him.
Wheti a man's a servant of thse people, it aitt
ji8t right, ADAM, to Sot up for boss."

I giee it to 1 im bard You see 1 knew he'd
stand more from me than most folksz. But hie
jist laugheti and coinu back agin to ZACx. Seti
ie ; . _

GRIP.
IZ.kcut'q been te higli school, en't lie,-îe't

begun elassies?"
Uiîfortunately he liea," sed I.

"Unfortuuately 1 " sied ADsàlî openin' bis
e3'es vide, IlWhy, the elssios will develop hlm
-mate a man o! himi-make him old in sinder-
standin'." "IYos, Iknow., they vili. He's oniy
been at the higb sohool six monthe, and he'.s
older'n his dint aiready."

11 They will stinsulate bis mental growth, ex-
panti bis braine," sed he. "1Don't I lcnow they
wül ? He's got the big heati already, aud grow-
in' wus every day." sed 1ih. fyasiain,

seilie.
'Of course," sied 1, IlHe's past wearin' plain

elo'es, and won't ait in the sane pew with us in
Sunday. Oh, he's got iotty fecin's.",

IlThey vili refie his sentiments, strengthen
bis jutigment, and soine day in the futur," sed
he, growln' more eloquent, "las an orator,
ZAcx may be famoons for bis style, grantiiy elo-
quent. H e may lie a great man."

"lOh, he's groat already-he's too big for his
boots. He vants to change his namne t%,DRioa-
TiSENT or somnethin'. So I've jist put a stop to
aIl that liumbug-I've took hlm out'n that meil].
Oh, I know vliat you think about Latin anti
<Sreek, and secli. You thiuik a man aln't no
chance of gettin' into a respectable Heaven
vithout lems. But, suc bere, Azs»i bas doune
considerable readin', andi, on top o' that, I've
done a heap o' thinkin', an' l've come te the
conclusion that ail thein olti fellers ever knew
bas been put down in good Englisb, anti ef Zàcut
mat-es himef riglit famuliar with Sirusâ.xs.az,
antiBSitE, anti MACAVLAY, anti WEBSTEB, anti
D'4rey McGUrz, auid about a hnred secli, he'li
git style anti cioquence euiough, cf it's in bîm,
without botherin' CicEBO an' CacsAR, an' DE:-
MST5iEi4, an' tbem fellers perSOnaliy. Wby
can't you give themn olti fossile a reet." Oh, I

give ilte1 him when I got a-goin'. "lBeaides,"
sea 1, takin' a practical view o! the business,
them classios la turnin' ont a poor lot, muid our

preachers, most csf 'cm ain't atiornin' tbc pul-
pits, the palpita is adornin' tbem, anti there
ain't any o! the lawyers settin' thse world on
tire, anti it appeare like ye haven't grounti out
one yit, as la 1ist the thing for a Professer. Ef
yon're satisficti with yourself, .ADA>l, YOn appear
to lie the oniy one grounti out as fille tihe bill,
anti you've got classces on the brain. Tliey've
ben a hoap of harma to you, ADsAM." Then I

le! t his te coîssider on it.

Pleasing Event.
It înay siot bie gencrally known that, a le'5

cveuiugs ago, Captain Pitszcut, the genial War-
tien of tihe ContraI Prison, vas waited upon in
bis private office hy a doputation of prîsoîscra,
anti prcsesitct with the follovîng al)irt'cintîvc
addregs anti testimonial

7T1 CAPT. PRi.,ccr:

.Alot GeuSi r:-lt is with nu comnto, beti,.Iîîocis
ihat w. hear of your contemplated reqign.tîon. Wc ivilI
iass you veiry mui, bstt Ive will try andI get ilocg stith.

ont yo,,. 'l'lou5l yo, ll b. abent in body, bo asssrtd
that the memory of your happy, cbeerful coirtenacce will
àliviys bc svith ti, anîd your habituaI caths and imnprec1.
tions will Zenily linger ia theso corridlor.q. PIrnsatecccîpt
the accompiiiyicrcto-ic.t,* sasigî o',,
of Our plejscntrJelaions nos,.al;out te ic 'evered. h h cof
litie value in itsd1. but sucs as it i% %, e fstl tlr, you ric,'
ly deserve i.

Signed os behiaîf of rlIc Cossmitte.

The Captain seonsed aimoat overcosite at tihe
unexpecteti kindness o! tIhe prisoners, and in a
voiee husky uvitîs omotion msade tIse followiisg

Vour kindcesqile reallytlocigrealt, youlrnow. Pusitivuly,
1 dusln't oxpect to lxs prieeitedith a c«i in r/da scay,I
asture vot. %Veil, russilemnit. I have dlonc my diiîy bore
faitlfuly and ably. Ifyon don't believe me, look nit Vd-
nesda.y's G/,ýe. sicb ,ays su. Faýrewell, gentlemen; (
shaîl never forgei tht good spirit whicb prevailcd in the
Central Prison durtng my Wardecship. Good-bye, Con.
tlemeu, gootI-byt.

S.vrTUftD>À, 2.3tu OCronER, 1880.

Canladiaa bien or Lettei's.
M. FEaCEHF.IrF, Dsy MR. L+tîP.

In addition to 1,the miaplo Icaf," Canada now
wears a Ilbay." A Freusch-Canadiaii poot bas
been crosvned by tihe I'arisiaus. (hnip heartily
conugratulâtes M. FahcuaiTTut, andi expresses the
hope that the culmination o! bis faine ba not
yct been reaohcd. GRIP deiights to soc "lnative
talent" fitiy recognized, andtisI oniy regret -is
that a similsi token of recognition of Colonial
goulus ie lacking on Ilthe Olti Scd." No one
Who has roat M. FnutCHETTE'e posmB %Yill beSi-
tate for a moment to admit tbat he is ensincut-
ly tiescrving of the honor accordcd to him.
Unip has great pisasure i giving a place in bis
":gallery"' to a man who is so intlisputably a
"Canadian Man of Letters." The leading io.

citiente o! bis caericuigthe Montreal
Banquet-we reserve for a future issue.

The Lates't Thing li Bonnets.

Upôn tht Spa of Scarboro,.sh.
'lhe minstrel mat; a panier-

Ht sketi a willful maiden
Why she wore a Tain o' Shanter ?

Slic gared upon bis furrowcd face,
Haif doubting if hie chaffed bier,

Then, noticg wel his solemn mien,
She acnwered thus, with laughtcr:

Let others wear tipon the Spa
The'" Rubens" bat or bonnet

Tht ilGainsborough," the Tuican straw,
With marguerites upon it-.

ThIl Pantelai.' of quaint designs.
Thse il 7ulu' or the" Pllanter"~-

ut, a.q for me. 1 much incline
To wcar rny Tam o' 9hanter.

Lot others sport the flufly bat,
The " Failor Boy" or' Gracnnyt

Tht" Bargee" or tomne other tuai
Is assythine ut cacny.

if porcot lihort or long.
tr fuller 1>e or scaniecr,

Or if yen tluick it right or wrong-
l'Il Csar My 'l'lm o' Shanir.

l'Il ivear il if is bot or cold,
Let weather ichat il may lie,

'Will tii child d, , ".at bhu0 h toU ?

Or in she quite a baby ?
1 do not carc for my mamma.,

Or even Pî<uc/î'sbanier:
')ç-pite tht chaiT of dea,' papa.
l 'Il wear my Tam o'Sha,îtcr.

l'ou asic me if 1'11 tell yoit why
1 ,'annot du -1tholit it ?

Pecause il eeps tne cool antI dry-
Voit scout inclined te doubi it
Toreasown wVhjý 'iliere pray îlot't t'
l'Il tel] yDU t aintaIr

Tht reison il;-Lecae'.e 1 1)ltaýt
To w.ar îsy 'lsni r" Sh.nter.

ru[ncî.

The Souig Of SCieuCe.

Naîuîilî,. p'ic,
Se,', uverc çcalcarcots.

Oceaci %-erc dry..

liocelle, Nliceie.
Pilocene. tuif.

Lia., and trias,

Oh;ib si,üngoî~O bsîl.î.
Fibine in a lice.

Four i,,dtI aetyfoîl,

%Vh., the pli,c,pil.rrccsc
Esoluied brain.

Superstition endedt,
Mans began to reigii.

W'jc hatve. oit lâtîtr occasions, coisplisnuteil
our conteinporary thte 1laltinioroeî' Sutuj-_
(MY on1 the clesomness o! its dranllatlo certes-
pondent -Wlhihn. Titis gentlemnan la
at piosont itn Londoni, and Nie ictors on thse
theatrical affairs of Ihat niotropolis aire exeeci
ingly irttcsting. Il \Vllisht s not only
a gooti svitcr, but al ftir.tniadeti eritic. His
accouint of Juts'spr's fiiît nlight in te ConsicAsi
BRTonSw.n as excoodlingly intereîsting.

Fora GOOl) SMOICE:

USE MYRTLE NIiAVi.
Set Ir A B. on Illi plug.

if vou want GOOD CLO'T'IINC c. t"
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